
WIL8U1 ODE IN
FUNEILAL PROoESSION

First Public Appearance of tHie-Form-
er President Since lie Left White
House 4etenI Months Ago. Great
Ovation.
SiWashington, INov. 1'1.-11ormer

President Wilson made his first pub.,.
lic nivearance today since he left the
|White House riding in .the funeral
Procession for the unknown dead sol-
dier ad later greeting a crowd gath-
cred at his loyme.

-lMverywhere Mr. Wilson was given a

demonstration. When his carriage en-

tered the 'funreal line at the foot of)
the capitol hill he was greeted with a'
fluttering of handkerchiefs and theni
with hand-clapping and cheering
which continued until he left the line
after passing the 'White House, where
he exchanged salutes with 'President
'Hard-ing.

The demonstration at his home was
of greater proportions. It .was arrang-
ed as a non-partisan affair by a coni-
mnittee of seven women for whom
familton 'lolt of New York, was

'spokesman.
"We congratulate you, a wounded

soldier of the World War, on your re-

.gaining health," Mr. Holt said -to the
former President, who Ihad cone to the
front portico of his home to receive,
the committee. "We pledge you our'
honor and respect. Your work shall!
not die."
'When the cheering which greeted

.this statement had subsided, iMr. Wil-
son made his first public utterance|
since he was taken ill more than two
years -ago.

"I wisih 1 had voice enough to reply
to you," lie said. "I can only thank you
from the bottom of my heart. God
ibless -you."
The former President's words

brought renewed applatrc.
"Good 'bye and thank you,' Mr. 'Wil-

son responded. Voice sstarted up "My
Country 'Tis of Thee" and at the end
of the first stanza Mr. Wilson kissed
6is 'hand to the crowd while Mrs.

Wilson -at his side wept silently. A
'minute more and Mr. -Wilson had re-

entered his home, but it was half an

hour before the crowd dispemed, the
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ornwtr iPresident appearing at a win-
low on the second floor in response to
epeated calls.
Half an hour before the committee

>f women arrived, four wounded sol-
Hers from Walter Reed hospital drew
U)in front of the home in an automo-
)ile. A few, minutes later the former
?resident appeared. There was a cheer
tnd the crowd rushed from all sides,
cattering police as boy scouts until
he street was chocked.
Mr. Wilson doffed his high hat in re-

sponse to the cheers and then was as-

sisted as he slowly descended the
iteps. lie shook hands with each of
.hie wounded men in turn as the crowd
2ontinued its cohering ad waving of
biandkerchiiefs, 'flags and flowers.
Returning to the steps a few feot

3way, the former President received 'a

group of little children, shaking hands
with each. Several bunches of chrys-
inthemnumus were presented by the
children and by women who 'rushed to
the door from the crvowd.
Mr. Wilson re-entered his home, but

soon appeared at an upper window in
response to continued aphplause. Soon
the committee and organizations re-

sponsible flor arranging the' demon-
stration arrived from Arlington. Dur-
ing the short wait that -preceled t e
second appearance of the former Pres-
ident on the portico women In the
crowd on a terraced lot across the
street began to sing "The Star Span-
gled Banner."
Other voices took up the strains un-

til they were welting from a thousand
'throats. As the -former President ap-
peared to receive the committee, therc
were cheers for "the League of Na-
tions" and Mr. 'Wilson vigorously wav-
ed his hat in his right hand.

Repeatedly men in the crowd called
for cheers for the league and each
time Mr. Wilson's face lightened t
and he waved his but in unison with
(the hurrahs of the crowd.

Mr. Wilson was astir early today t<
tale his tplace in the funeral proces-
sho nfor the unknown soldier. To a

group of correspondents iwvho were a

his home when he returned he sad
that he was glad to 'pay homage to the
unknown. Of the denionstraftion whic
he received on .Pennsylvania Avenue
he said:

"It was rather embarrassing because
it was given in a -funeral procession.'
Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, Mr

'Wilson's .personal physician, visited
the former 'President soon after hil
ride, and later said Mr. Wilson ap
parently had suffered no ill effects.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets.) I
stops the Cough and Headache and works off th
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30<
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FOUR STATES SHOW
DEMOCRATIC GAIN ei

Ih<
In Maryland, Kentucky, Yirglinia and o

New York. in

New York, Nov. 9.-Final summari- jt,
zation tonight of results of yesterday's|4
#(off year" elections throughout th I r

country indicated substantial gains o1
for the Democrats in four states- t

Maryland, Kentucky, Virginia and New d
York--while municipal ballots In
many cities resulted In changes of 4

party control. IC
The outatanding case of statewide 8<

Democratic victory was in Kentuclky 'N
where .that party regained control of
the legislature, which has been Re- si
publican for two years. In Maryland, t(
'where the entire lower house was fC

elected, with 27 members of the sen- 'tI

ato, Democratic control increased. I
'In Virginia the Democratic guber-

natorial candidate, State Senator 1E. ri
Lee Trinkle, led his Republican opp'o- S
nent by a wide margin, which ex-

tended also to his running mates, in-
cluding J. Murray Hooker, the party's ti
candidate for representative in con- tl
gress. , h1

In the New York absembly the Dem- b

ocrats increased their representation
by 23 seats, although the Republicans, -l

with a total of 96 assemblymen, still ii
retained a wide working margin. h

Albany, long regarded as the strong- f
hold of -Republicanism in this state,
will have a Democratic administration v

for the first time in 22 years. The
candidate, W. S. iHackett, and seized g
every other berth in the city adminis- Q

tration ballotted on, including a large t
majority of -the 19 aldermanic seats. 11

'Detroit reelected IMayor James Cou- c
serfs whose campaign was iwaged on
a platform calling for municipal trac-
tion ownership, while Cleveland gave
Fired Kohiler a substafl1 )lurality
over Mlayoi' William S. Fitgerald (Re-
publican) and voted to chango to a

city manoger plan of government in
1924.

It was Kohler who, when dismissed
as chief of police by Newton D. Da-
ker, then mayor, told his friends he
would some day vindicate himself by
being elected head of the city govern-
meat. He conducted his campaign
without making a speech. Cloveland
is said to be the largest city 1which
has adopted 'the city manager plan.

Repu'blican mayors were elected in
Indianapolis and Cincinnati.

New York, Nov. 9.-Tnmary chiefs
tonight were celebrating the results of
yesterday's cleotion which promised
absolutely unchallenged control of the
city's .goverinental machlilry'after
January 1.
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In the greatest Republican rout
er experienced in a c.t-y election
re, -Mayor Ilylan was returned to
Ice as was every one( of his running
ites on the Democratic ticket. le
d a plurality of 417,986 over his
'alltionist opponent, (Henry 11. Cur-
ii, garnered -through a clean swcoop
every borough, and was outdis-

iced in only live of the 62 assembly
stricts.
Ninety-three per cent. of the .1,268,-
4 voters registered cast their bal-
t -% turnout which political ob-
rvers declared was the heaviest in
ew York's history.
Of the Republican contenders, the
congest race was run by State Sena-
r Charles C. Lockwood, candidate
r controller. lie led the head of his
,ket by 60,933 votes, although fail-
g to carry any of the boroughs.
Townsend Scudder, :Denocrat, car-
ed the city by 261,975 over William
Andrews of Syracuse in their con-

st for jud-ge of the court of appeals.
Besides conimandign every vote on
io board of estimate, which controls
ic city's finances the Democrats will
vo an 'increased mienbers'hip in the
Yard of aldermen.
An outstanding feature of the elec-
oil was the snall vote of the Social-
ts, about 50.000 less than was given
[orris Glillquit when lie ran for mayor
>ur years ago. Jacob Panken, the
arty's candidate, received 83,309
otes.
One of the few exceptions to tile
eneral Diemocmutic sweep was in the
econd judicial district, where )is-
ict Attorney Jerry E. Lewis, Re-
ublican, was elected as one of the
andidates for the supreme court
ench.

Quoits an Ancient Game.
The gmitue of quoits was probabil

played in the streets of .Jamestown,
SL Mary's City, Port Tobacco, Dum.
fries and Piscataway, ancient towni
In tidewiter Virginill and Maryland,
by the early citizens of those places
It was no doubt played fi the stnbl
yard of the barnyard of southern ane
eastern homes more than a centur3
before America began to think of F

Declaratin (if Independence. Wite
men in bitekskin clothes and coonskit
caps, and Indians nearly naked looke(
on as the players tossed the horse
shoes and did or did not "ring" th4

l'he Quinine That Does Not Affeel
the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef
lect. JAXATIM BROMO QUININI
(frablets) can be taken by anyon
without causing nervousness or ring
Ing In the head. 'U. W. GROVE'S sig
nature on box. 30c.
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Fordson.
TRACTOR

Hnry
Ford

Was higlt
loe He Said:

'The Tractor will enable the farmer to
work fewer hours in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac-
tor will make farming what it ought to be
--the most pleasant, the most healthful,
the most profitable business on earth'."
This tractor has done much-very much-
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machine which has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable,
economical sources of power in the world-
a'machine that saves from thirty to fifty
per cent of the farmer's time - a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in the same time
as four, six or even eight horses. And more
-a machine that takes care of every power
job on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or
drop us a card and we will bring the facts to you.
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Pictorial Review~Patterns
It Dress 9744 20 to 35 cents

A4"44 None higher

Wool Dress Goods
French Serges in black and navy, $2.95, $3.50 and
'yard.
~es in black, navy and grey, $1.50 and $1.95 per yard,
ped Prunella Skirtings for pleated skirts, $2.95 yard.
>l Dress Fabrics in all shades at 75e and $1.00 yard.

t Outing Domestics
.*.c k s and pin Best Apron Gingham 15c yard.
isnk and blue, Best Riverside plaids 15c yd.

Best Riverside Cheviot 15c yd.
ofgo.Ouig Best Punjab Percales, 25c

Lnd blue stripes per yard.
s,Best Yard Wide Sheeting 10eEC Yard and 15e yard.

C/ O GOSSARD

e Waist Line Low
Bust

CORSETS
.D E $5.00 -a $6.50


